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11l our special telegrams from Washing-
ton city, sometime sinoe, mention was made|
of a grand missionary meeting held in th£ ,
Foundery M. E. ohurch, in' that city, at j
whloh President Lincoln, Secretaries Chase jand’Stanton, and a large number of Sena-! j
tors and Representatives were present.;
Particulars of the meeting hate been furn-:
iahed by Congressman Odell, of the Brook-
lyn District, N.Y., from which we learn,1

* that Immediately after the close of Bishop
Simpson's eloquent sermon, a proposition
was made to make President Lincoln aLife
Director of the Parent Missionary Society
ef the M. E. Church, by .the, payment of
$l6O, by $lO subscriptions. After $4O wes
subscribed the President told the Bishop to

KgtyP tAs canr«», he would foot the iiZi,”
whioh he was not allowed 46 do. A colleo-
tlon and subscription, were taken np,
amounting to $941; last yearnothing was
raised by this congregation! Missionary
meetings were held daring the day and
evening, in Wesley, MoKendreo and Union
Chapels, at whioh Senators Wright, Har-
lanj Willey, Admiral Foote and other dis-
tinguished personagesdeUvered addresses.
It is supposed;-$B,OOO will be raised thisyear.

lt Ue>limited thit the bid School
PreibjterUnj will hire to pi; it lout
MTentoen millioni of the $360,000,000
United Btites debt, contracted the lut
jelr; bat in the seme time the whole con-
tributions of the Charoh for the year ap-
pear to hirebeen $1,710,686.

lt is reported that thelate Dr. Beech-
er’s estate, la New Hares, lifts been pur-
chased by the' Catholics, who will erect an

, educational institution uponiL Beferisg
'to Dr. Bteoher, the Weetern ChristianAdvo-
eats sajs, when he was first in Boston of
somebody sneeringly saying that his con-
gregation—was mostly composed of sef-
rahts. “ Very well,” replied the Dootor,
“ that’s ail right; they hare the education
of the children.”

—lk is stated in a foreign journalthat
the Pope sent The Princess Maria Pia, era
the oooasion of;her marriage, a wedding
present consisting j>f a piece of the robe bf
the blessed Virgin, and a of[a
thorn from the.
riour was downed in mockery at hia
trial 1

- -The N. Y. Observer says, the laboirs
ofjßer. Mr. Hammond, in the North Pres-
byterian churoh, New York oity, hare been
followed by a gracious reriral of religion.

■ -The Church of the Pilgrims, Brook-
lyn, Nr Y.f raised for the American Boaird
ofForeign Missions, for the year 1868, the
handsome sum of $6,248 60. •

Taylor, the sailor preacher,
in Boston, offered up the following prayer
,to meet the present crisis of the naiion:
“O Lord, guide our dear President, owr
Abraham, thefriend of God; like old Abta-
hsnr. Bare hln£from those wriggling, in-
triguing, politic, p&rclng, Slimy, boring
keel-rrorma; don’t let them go through the
sheathing of his integrity.” I

- ■■ • The Independent gires an aecounkof
the way in which the Proclamation ofPre-
sident Lincoln was ztoeired in rations
places. At Washington city a great flock
of contrabands assembled for the purpose
of hearing the Proclamation read and hold-
ing suitable religious exercises. The fol-
lowing prayer was offered by an aged con-
traband at the commencement of the ex-
ercises: !

We ’seech thee; 0 Lord! to 'member de
Union army, support dem on de right! and
left to carry on dy work. Qo before [dem
like a hnrnihg lamp. ’Member de Presi-
dent, dosea sailors and land trabbelers;
'member me, de meanest ob dem all. Write
osa ticket, and gib ns free admission in
heaben. Amen. j

During the reading of the Proclamation,
explanations were made showing whatjpor-
tiona of Virginia in which Freedom [was
declared, when many of the contrabjuida
recognizing their native countiescried out
“Bat’sme,” -“rm-free,", “Dat.means dis
ohile,” “ Betas deLord for that.” j
f -The Common Council ofBoston hare
.[requested' the Mayor to enforce more
rigidly the laws respecting the~obserrance
of the Lord’s day. . i '

—7—The Norwegian Lntherian Synod, of
America, numbers twenty-one ministers,
laboring principally among their country-
men in lowa, Wisconsin and Minesota.

_l—Dr. Chalmers, speaking of the in-
fluence of the:Gospel, sey's:—T'-'

“Many of theresults of preaohing, which
the world effects to diapise, would be re-
eeiTed with universal admiration, l and

: would render immortal the name of the
j man whoshould be instrumental in achler-
; ing them, if they were only, the Bruit of a

I disooTery in scienoe, or in: an experiment
in philosophy.” : •’ i;-[. :

——The Steeple Church, (Established,)
I of Dundse.'have introduced chanting into
[ the Sabbath services. .

—— It is' said of the late Sheridan
[Knowles that simply to hear him read a
chapterof the Bible was more instrue tire
and more impressiye than manyag elabor-
ate discourse.

The London Times says:—
. There are In England and. Wales 28

i bishops, (Eplsoopal,), 80 deans, .72 arch-
; deacons, about 17,000 clergy. in Ireland
there are 12 (Protestant) bishops, 82 deans.

} 1,686 benefices. In Scotland, 7 bishops,
: 161 olergy, (of the Episcopal Church,) with
; 166 churches. There are 40 Protestant

,i bishopsintho ooloniee, and 4 minionary
i bishops, and 1,781clergy. TheseniorEng:
; lish bishop, the Bishop of Winchester,[.was
i a.bishop so long ago as l826; but the Pro-
; testant Bishop of Connecticut was eonse-
i crated in 1819, when George in.wasKing.

Fifty-seven Protestant missionaries
; are noWlaboringin South America. •' ;

——The iVuljfterian giTes a number ol
: Items from Southern religious newspapers.
| It says the leadingeditorial in the Southern
j PrctbflcTvm, of December 4, 1862,has for
! its title “Bubjugation, and hjr Tankess.”
| We quote the foUowing from the article:-
[ “The race that peopled the Btates of the
[ South, in God’s wiseprovidenoe, been
i entrusted for jages With the control of a
: subject race. They hare, therefore, been

always the freest,of all the free English
people.” ...

—The Italian papers contain rumors
[of this Pope's failing health. Bis Holiness
lahis desire for the welfareof the Churob,
Is statedto hare designated a choice for a
suooessor. Cardinal Antonelli isgenerslly

‘ regarded as the favored indiriduaL !
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yeitorday'* Evening Gazette.

The Public Schools
Strange to say, tho Common School System

of Pennsylvania's nearly as prosperous and
progressive in lime of war as it was in time of
peaoe. TheBeport of Mr. Borrowes, the Su-
perintendent, for the year ending Judo 2d,
18fi2, has appeared, and gives a most gratify-
la n riew of the condition of the pnblio schools.
As compared with the previous year, the num-
ber of sohool districts, ontside ofPhiladelphia,
has Increased from 1,788 to 1,808 j the num-
ber ofschools from 11 ,9 IS to 11,990;thoaver-
age attendance of pupils lrom 384,752 to 385j-
-463; the number of teachers from 14,297 to
14,380—the increase being, however, among
the females, the male - teachers having fallen
off 562, owing doubtlosa to so many having
joined the army. .In many miner points
there is also evidence of progress, notwith-
standing the disturbance of our social system
caused by the outbreak of the civil war.

The following tabular statement, copied
from the report, 6hows the condition of the
sohool establishment in the whole State, in-
cluding the city of Philadelphia i
Whole somber uf Pehnwio. 12,337

- Whole number of rT,.. 15,523
Whole number of Pnjiti«.r - 692,182
Average ottenduce of Poplls. Mm..... MM 444,214
Avenge length of tenn~..~..~6 months and 13 days.
Avenge cost of pupil per month ......... 62 cents.
Total cost of tuition 710,693.90
Total cost of foel an 1 {08,646 06
Total cost or school 452,426 90
Total cost of the system, vis: Total of

taxes levied, Including costof collect-
ion, amount paid by Philadelphia,
and State appropriation In 1661. M— 3,854,498 83

Total cost ofsystem ii> iftftg,,,,,,,,, 2,773,695 28
Becresss of total cost in 60,603 60

This Is an exhibit that the State may well
be proud of. It shows that the educational
system that was so long resisted in certain
parts of the State has grownuntil thepropor-
tion,ofpupils is nearly all that can be expect-
ed in our present population.

Western Theological Seminary-
Fourth Professorship £ndowed«
The endowment of the Fourth Professor-

ship of the Western Theological Seminary has
at length been accomplished, after* repeated
and long contlnflfcd efforts. It was inaugu-
rated by the General Assembly whiob met in
Lexington, Ky., in 1857. The Commlsloner*
from some of thft Presbyteries in this region
were opposed to the movement; at that time.
Their chnrohes had beenso heavily tiled al-
ready, that they were unwilling yet to assume
anew burden. They were, however, assured
by a gentleman of great infiuenoe, (Rev. Dr.
Piumer) that they would called upon
for funds, but that the endowment would eome
from- Bast of the mountains. They hence
withdrew their; opposition, and a Professor,
Rev. SamuelJ. Wilson, was elected.

But the money did not como. Temporary
arrangements had then to be made Tor the
Professor, and a new appeal must go out to.
thechurches. Theplan adopted was, that the
churches of the four sustaining Synods, Pitts-
burgh, Allegheny, Wheeling and Ohio, should;
contribute a sum equal to fitly oents fer eaoh;
member. A few of them did so, promptly.
Host delayed. The Synods passed reoom-i
meudatory resolutions annually, but almost
ineffectually. So slowly did money come,
that at the beginning of this year there was
still wanting $lB,OOO to make up the endow-
ment; and a debt of $2,500 was embarrassing
the Seminary. This becoming known, three:
gentlemen to whom the Lord had given means,
with a liberal heart and ’a'good judgment,
proffered $5,000 each towardremoving the em-
barrassments.

Under these favorable prospects, a few of
thefriends jf the Seminary were invited 'to
meet on the evening of January 27th, in the
Lecture room of the First Presbyterian
Church. About thirty gentlemen attended.
A hymn was sung; prayer was offered; .con-
ference was had; subscriptions were
ed, and in a short time the $3,000 needed to
complete the endowment, and $1,500 toward
the debt, were pledged by responsible par-
ties. With prayer, thanksgiving, and the
doxology, the meetingadjourned.

Proposition to Abolish tho County
Snperintendency*

Thereport of Prof. Burrowes, State Super-
intendent of Common Sohoolt, jaatpublished*
oontaina a number of recommendations for
remedying certain defects in the school sys-
tem. Amofcg the moat importantot these is
a proposed change in the County Snperin-
tendeney, whioh has existed for eight years,
and has done much good.' He says: “The
truth is, that thesobools and the teaehors of
many counties hATe beoomo improved up to
the full ability of their eounty superinten-
dents to effect. Hence; a higher grade of
qualification and a’ different direction .of
efflolal aotion are demanded.” To effeot thia
and to avoid certain other defecte, the Su-
perintendent recommends that the State be'
divided into about twenty-five SupeAnten-;
denotes, each combining several counties, and
containing from 400 to 600 schools },:the Si-;
pctinUndents to be men of high literary and;
soienttfioskill, and of
their duties being to examine the .teachers*
to visit eaoh district onoea year, se as to ad-)
-vise with the teaohers, directors andcitiaens;
to visit any sobools requiring particular at-;
tentioo, with power to effeot proper remedy,;
and to performother, duties and make annual
report*. They should receive a reasonable
fixed salary,' of the sameamount la all eases.
:Tkii plan, besides being more efficient,.would
save from $15,000 to $lO,OOO annually by the
reduction of the number of-superintendents,-
and about $25,000 more by dispensing with;
so manydistrict secretaries and superintend
dents. The projeot seems to be, good and

-worthy of the consideration of the Legisla-
ture.

St, Marf’* Cemetery*
The report of Mr. James S. Devlin, Super*

intcndent of St. Mary's \Catholic) Cemetery,
for 1861, has been published. Tho total re-
ceipts for the years were $1i,042 02. Of this
amount, $2,551- 55 were' sales of grave
$2,131 96 from sties of building lots,
for single graves, and. $1,042 for digging
graves. The expenditures during 1862 were
$lO,BOO 79, leaving a balance in hand of
$241 23. The-expenditures included. $B,-
99040, te R. L. await, on aocountof pur-
chase, and thebalance for labor, salaries, etc.

Forty gravelots have bean soldduring the
year for $1,676, making the toUl number of
lots sold up to Januarylct, 1866,1,011.’

Thenumbsr ot interments made doring the
year amount to 495» of this number 71 were
interred gratuitously. .The total number of
interments made in tho.CemeUry amount to
6,737. .

TheSuperintendent says: “ The liabilities
onthe Ist of January, 1868, amounted in alt
only to $16,71016, and the aisbu at the same
time of moneys thsn actually .due$18461 32*
showing s baltnoe in favor of,the. Cemetery
of$1,451 06j add to thU 24buUding IoU un-
sold worth$6,000,' 19 ao!M ; of the Cemetery
yet unooeupled, worth at its original cost
$7OO per acre, and now worth $1,200 perncN*
equal at least to $20,000, and you nave ac-
tual assets amounting to $44^361'22.' : From
this deduet your liabilities and you-have a
balance of $27,431 06 over and nb'eve all your
debts ”

A Pennsylvania Heroine.
. A' correspondent writing from Broadtop,

Huntingdon oounty,relates knlfitorvlew with
a woman named Mary Owens, whohadjfiitf*-;'
tamedfrom the army,-In full uniform; This
remarkable womnnacoompspled berhusbiad
to th* army, andfought by his side until hefell. 6h*vas in the servloe.eighteeq months,
End took, part Jxt, three ,b*tu#sj.,and was
wounded*twicer first in .the f*oeabove the
right eye, and then in her arm, which r»-
qurednarto b*taken to the hospital, where
she eenfeesodthe deception* She bad enlist-
ed in -DanrUle, -Montour county,-Pa., under
the name of John Evans, and gives as her
reason for this romantio undertaking, thefact
that her father was uncompromising in his
hostility to her marriage with Mr; Owens,
threatening violence In ease she disobeyed his
commandsj whereupon, after havingbeen se-
cretly married, she doffed the Halted 'States*
uniform,enlisted in--the same company with
her hUsbshd, endured nil the hardships of the
eamp,.the. dangers of the battle-field,saw 4w?
husband fell dead by her side,, and’ls now
wounded and a widow. Mrs. Ovens, looks
young, is rather pretty, and is the heroine
of the neighborhood. She li/of Welsh pa-
rentage. ,.■ ; v • •

Mbs Matilda- Hixoi.—We are. auured
by the management of the Theatre that toe
talented aotm*i Miss MatUda Beron, will
oemmsnce a brief engagement, of lix'nlgbte
only, on Mondaynext. •
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87 VOUBTH STBXII.
l»rgs portion of oorsteok having been bought;

previous to a serlsa of advance*, and now replenish-
..i'?? 1 Feeding the largest advasoe of the season)with the newest' designs In .

OABPETB, OIL GLOTBJ.WIHDOW BHADXS, *d:,
Afovo able opportunity Is ofbred io powhastre at

wise, as price* willcertainly!* higher.
MlKly , . • ;

OUHUiiUCeh— , i ,o 30 boxes assorted brands 7a eed IQs Tobacco}
Pla» 40

do co;17 bbXGotasd Dry Tbbaooo:e do NoilLerdOO: . >■■■■*
, 71.d0m.00n Broouu*Forbelohy W>*. Hr KIBEPATEIOEfI A 00.

W4y--^S'W3»!.«MSAP!-r-WUI ftfifiOid
ndveoW^p^rt'SeM^adJS*rfSSSS.01

W-/sb. ■-'•>! ■ . Ji -

aTHAJBBOjtTa.

For Cincinnati —Thoi na>.m
fine steamer LIZZIE MAHTIHJfiBBK

Capt. B. F.Goodwin, win leave far
all iatamadtate porta THIS DAT, ffalnit., at 4
o deck p. m.. poeiilvtly.

For freight or pamege apply on board or to
fo7 J. nTIdVIMGaTON A CO.. Agents.
L OU a ia>u- , jbr*;.»
£ 16V1LLE.—The fine new steamer
EMPEBOB, Cap:. C. A. Dravo, will lea<e lor in*
above aadintermediate parts on BATUHDAY, 7th
Inti., at 4 o'clock p. m.

For might or pamage apply on board or to
fog JOHH FLACK, A*»ot,

FUR CAiMU AND OALNT ILOUIS,*—Tbe fine new steamermßßmG&KhELLIE BOGXBJB, Captain Goeld, ena leave as
above on THU DAY, 7th instact, at 1* a. in. For
freight or passage apply onboard or to

J. J.LIvIHOSTON A U)„ \
fcl JOHM FLACE, * |Agenta.

Regular wekrlyijGS^
ZANESVILLE PACKET.— TbeMMSB

osir sad -beantlfolpeeeenger steamer EMMA UitA-
HAM, Oapt.. Monroe Ayer*, leaves for
Zanesville EVEHY TUJMDAY, at4 o'clock p.
Beturning, Icavw EaaeevtUo BVEBVFRIDAY, at 8
a. ei. Formight or passage apply on board or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON A OC., Ageate, PltUbnrgh;
11, S. PIERCE A OOm Agents. ZancCTine. tio7

IQAQ —NEW ARRANGE*r .lEB*a
XOUO*
n-rroßUflOu dajly bxfbkss .!***»*•—**•■
Mvand iplendld alda wheel packet ABMADA,
Curt. Georg* W. Jakaaon, laa»ea nttalmrgfe lor
Wbaeliog mctt MOBDAY. WKDHMDAI and
fBIDAT,at ifo’clock a. m., pacctaai'y. Lem
%kMUo> Cor Plttabnrgh «iary 10189a>|ZBUB8*
DATand »AIOttDAI, at Ia. m.

riIHE FINE PASSENGER i JES^aA etcamer MIBKHVA, Gapt.Oordon, leaua Pituborghfcr Wheeling»»«n lUJhfi*
DAT, THIIiLBDAY and-AATUBDAI, at it a. a,
G&otullf.. Lcavw Wheeling tor PltUburgheTery

oa&Af, WTDHKSDAYand FBIDAY, at Ba.-m.
The above a teamen ark* doe* coonectlone at

Wheeling withfin*aldo-aheet eteamer*for Marietta,
Parkenborg and CtacJanaU. i
for freight or panage apply on board «r to

A 00., Agent*,
jad _ Ul Water atreel

JJAIUSY, KAKKKLL * CU

PLUMBCSB,
SJtB AHD

BTB4M HTTSUfi.
I

129 ffooKTH Stiut, juova SaijrHrii
fllt» tbcirpanonal atuatlon toitU
iatbsirUi*. |

Hbun fitted wfh OAB, BOT .
OOLD WaTIB PIPJU, and til
■eodera lmprotestenU In BA7
OLUSKIS/fie..

TANKS AND AGITATOBB for
BBHSCBUS lined la the moot
ud on roooouoblo terms.

impairing dene oa lb* ■horteet notice, nod «D
work warranted. deBT

"~s"t4~r~rv ..~''~`'~`F'4'.'~r~'n ?'x,.:~.r ~. ,r -fu~.~'

City Ganger’s Report
Mr. M. Edwards, City Ganger, reports the

amount of oil,whisky and Boluses'lnspected
and cash rewired by him during they ear end-
ing on the Ist ioit., as follows:

Oil. Whisky. M>>Usaea. Desk.
February 10,946 2,548 38 9 682 31
March........... 17,149 2,815 £2 1,0*193
April 13.391 4,234 - 899 76
May 7,542 3,633 90 105 54
June 94143 4,818 23 763 29
July—l2,B2B 4,797 17 889 17
August 94209 2,110 686 42
September..-.. 13,280 1,429 3*3 755 73
October 17,397 1,764 324 925 21
November. 34,737 1,447 1,266 96
December 17,480 4.051 389 1,11263
January... 17,809 2,066 *7B - 1,070 18

171,774 37,666 1,652 • $10,015 13
In 1861 94,102 18,214 10,153 0,166 71

The fees retained by the Griager iamonated
to $3,535 84, oat of which ho paid his depu-
ties, clerk and office rent, -leaving. $7,079 29
as the city's share. Tho total number of bar-
rels Inspected was 211,092. In [lBOl the
gauger’s fees amounted to$2,062, tpe amount
>aid treasurer $4,124, and total number of

• >arrels inspected 122,469.
Important to Oil Dealers.

A case of some importance has jusibeen tried
before Judge Mellon, of the Common Pleas*.
Wm. M.’Cutcheon broughtanaction against B.
8. Duncan for damages sustained by the non-
'fulfillment ot a oontract to deliver four .hun-
dred and twenty-one barrels of crude oil, at
theAllegheny wharf. The contract was In
writing, and the oil was to have been deliver-
ed.a short time previous.to the late rise inprioe. Only eighty-three barrets were deliv-
ered, being three hundred and thirty-eight
barrels less than the contraot called for. The
Jury found a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of $1,026 59—in doing which thay' took
into account the increased value; of the oil,
and also the advance in the prioe of the bar-
rels* Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Mellon ap-
peared for the plaintiff, and O. Hasbrouok,
Esq., for the defendant.

Amnnsv orDibobdixlt Finals*.—The Al-
legheny police on Thursday night arrested
Nanoy Dunwiddi®, Rebecca Hosaok, and Mar-
garet Hansum, occupants of a house on Rob-
inson street, in the First Ward. They were
kept in the look-upall night, and in default
of a fine of $2O eaoh for disorderly oonduot,
were committed to Jill for twenty .days. The
house has been a nuisanoe to the community,
and ought to be suppressed.

lax.—The ice dealers have beeh busily en-
gaged for two days post In filling their houses
with a supply for next summer. The most of
the ice now being housed is taken from the
vicinity of the "Island,” opposite the First
Ward, Allegheny. Nearly all thd ooal teams
In Allegheny are engage# in the holiness of
hauling. Theice is about six inches thick,
and of a moderately good quality'.

Bolt Ivbfiotxd.—Mr. Jacob Fedder re-
ports the amount of salt inspected during the
past year as follows: 25,612 barrels aod 1863
bags, for which s46i 86 was received as fees,
the Inspector retaining four-fifths. . The
amount of salt Inspected in 1861 :was 22,907

and 11,203 bags.

The applicants for the funds raised for the
relief of Soldiers’ families In the Fourth
Ward, Allegheny, are requested!to meet at
Dr. Swift's Chnrcb, onSatordey, at 2 o'elook,
where the Committeo will be ready to give
thfm the appropriation for February.

Niw CociTitrin.—Counterfeit one dollar
-bills on the Mechanics' Bank ofPhiladelphia,
,a*t in circulation. They are tolerably wel
executed, and liable to deoeive without dose
inspection. Our business men end others
handling money had better look out for them.

PxouoTxn.—David Galbraith, late clerk in
the Motive Power Department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad,at Altoona, has been ap-
pointed ohlef clerk of the Motive Power De-
partment of the Northern Central Railroad.

Titbdocx's Cohcis7.—Aspecial train will
leave on the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad after the Concert, to run as far as
Brown’s Station.

Ax Oil Exchaxgi has been established In
Boston, and the meetings are iheld for the
present at the Merchants’ Exchange.

«£ H'ijru jajtcuijrus.
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SEWING MACHINES*,
Ho-.VJ FIFTH OTBXR,

PITTBBOUiftI, PA.
Theas CHBIVALLBD FiKlI? fcUOfIINXB

hart Jcit been awarded the highest premium el the
WOttLu'Q FAJB-, tbsttachlnt* Inthe
world coDjettßg.'

Over 100,0 0 here already been ell giving
universal wtiihcttoc.

ThU Machine makes the lock -stitch itnpoulbls te
unravel, with tbe smentlal advantage of being dike
sa both iUIm, forming no ridge of chain, u will
guiltystitch, hem. fell, gather, bind, cord, tuck and

The elegance, speed and stapUolty of this Me*
chine, th* beamy and strength of slitoh, aad adapt,
ability to(be thickset or thinnest fabrics ronder It
tbe meet BUOOES6FUL AND POPULAR SSWtRG
UlliHlfil now offered to tbe public.

mrWAEaANTKb TUBMB FEA*'v.-»n
4* Cali and mamine Lb*to, at So. XT' FIFTb

street.
WM. BFKSEB A CO.,

jaS.ncw.l Wiaratt!i Aiihti

Q W. WILLIAMS &IU. t) •
’ IHFBOVBD DOUBLE TBBBA.D

Family Seicing Machine«.

’ . L.
Salesroom, Ho. U Fourth street,; Pittsburgh.
These Mack Inee are from fifteen to twenty dollar!

ch taper than any other machine la thaeliy. They
will do all .kinds of work, and are warranted for
three yarns. They are so simple that may child 13
yean aid can ase them to perfection. Ot-neteutlyon
hand, all kinds oi Sewing Machine Handles, fiewtog
Silk, Gotten, Atl, at lowest Market}vrtem;
Jail K.-&TAAIM, Ageot.

T) IKON MANUFACTURERS AND
OTHERS IXTERESTED.—The BLAST FOB-

NaOK, at Middlesex* Merorrcotmtr, Pa,, known aa
the “MIDDLESEX FDBNAC*,’! has been lately
nconsirueted la the most thorough mentor, and
mesh Improved, under thenperiotendeobe"f'espe»
rlenced and wwfil manager* } aad Its prsegntowners, bating taken it obiefly to seeare lndtbted-

- ntss, oilerlt forsateata very moderate price, •
It If beUcv.d Ibilaftry (avorabfo opportunity It

thusprteenled to"any oca wishing toengage in the
bmlaese of making Plg Mstal, wpeefally at, In addl*
Uon to it* advaatafteof cheapend excell !niqnality
of OoeLa&d'iraoeporfcdlon ffecllUUo, tha-boatoees
mty be westipni immediately Upon- securing, tbe
requisite stock ef Ore, the Furnace -being entirely
re-.dy (or Its fires io be lighted. I

It hes«Massive stone otvck, on arock foundation:
the bea;tb asd .lining are new, the latter of Ho. 1
Bolivar fire brios fart both Ibntrjand outer walls.
Tbe stock and ocal booses are epw} the machinery
and bvt-blatf pat In order; new and improved gaslm£mvem*nts,and the whole mads r<4dy for suc-
oeHfotoperation. ■ •

A railway brings the best quality of Iron-maklsg
Cosl |cithe levflof the trunnelhead at a low prioe,
and the late dUcovtrice of ntunetouaadditional large
coal'field* in the'lmmediate vlrinity, entnre ah
abundant supply for thefuture, at ratrs likely tobe
iMwmed by actlrecompetltkm, -I '
; ThoVenaeo is ee situated as. to Use tboOanal, or
tfis bbenango Valley Railroad, (prostlstd tobe com-
pleted to Middlesex by Maynixt,)wlth uearly equal
oonvSnlenco. • ■It I* bellevrd that there Is no point in the Bitu-
minous Goaltsglcla where there is A greetmr e;mbl-
nation ofadvantegss for makinc Fig Metal.

For term* apply to;6* P. ELT# ;Marquette, Lake
Bcperlor, or; to the undcrelened at Cleveland. Ouio.

! H. B. TDTTLB.A SON.
‘ January let. H63. • lelTJ’n

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BAUKU'rs

Om«i or Tax rnrsauaoH Pan v <laxkttx, )

Fiidst, Fch. o, Ipa. |
Coin remains firm without, however, snj farther

change in rath*. Our bookers continue to pay ISO
for Gold, 140 for Silver, and 147 for DeuAnd Notre-
Gtstern Excbaoge is firm at par bojiog. aud J>£ per
cent prem. aelllDg.

GRAIN—-Wheat is very firm and lu demand, with
sales from wagon of Bod at 81,35; Sale from store u<
200 hash Red at $1,45. Corn is firm hut unchanged;
•lie of 150 socks prime Ear from wharf at 75c. There
ti a continued good demaud for Oats with enrnll
solas at 65@580, Bye isjn better request and 80c is
offend by dealers. There is no change in Barley.

FLOUR—The Floor market 1* firm with a con-
tinned fair demand, and prices are folly maintained.
Soles of. 250 bbls Extra Family from store at$7,500
7,55; 60 do do at 47,2507,37; 40 do do at 47,25, and
150 do do at tbs same figure.- Bye Flour is steady at
f5,00. Bnckwbeat is nnchonged.

OlLS—Thsre waa a good attendance atthe Oil Ex-
change to-day, and the transactions in Crude Oil
were large, the sales aggregating 3,676 bbls. Prices
are a shade firmer, ranging atB%c Id tank, 0c in
balk, and 14c Inbbls—bbls included. Sales of 1100
bbls in tank atB>sc; 876,150,600, 500, and 250 bbls
at 14c In bbl»—-6bU included; 300 bbls at Sc, bbls re-
turned; 600 inbulk at 9c—tbe seller to barrel it,
and tbe purchaser tofind the barrels. The transac-
tions in Refined were limited, wbllo rates remain
about os before. A sole of 60 bbls of an outside
brand, free, at85o—bbls Included. A small sale of
Benzine was reported at25.

GROCERIES— IThere is a continued(air demand
fer groceries, and the market Isfirm but unchanged-
We note small salesat U%@l2j(cfor Sugar; 33034c
er Coffee, and 65066 c for Molasses.

BUTTER A EGGB—Batter is firm with soles of 8
bbls choice 801 l at 22023c. Eggs—Sale of 6 bbls
fresh packed at 16c.

DRIED FBUlT—There is a good demand for
Peaches and we nota sales of 70 bbls at 83,25 por
bushsL Applesremain nnchonged at$1,25.

BACON—Firm withsales in lots of 10,000 lbs at Gc
torShoulders; B}£c tor Plain Bams, and 10c tor Sugar
Cured. ,

POTATOES—SaIe of 100 bash Peach Blows from
•tore at90c per bushel.

COOPERAGE—Asmall tale of Oil barrels was re-
ported at each.

MILL FEED—SaIe of C tons of Shorts from wharf

CITY PRUPRRTt FOR SALE, con-
•feting of a lot of ground having a front on

ftylie etrestiof fcU, and extending back along
Unfon alley 00 feet. Erected thereon are a large
modern stjl-s 1 thrve-story Brtck Pweltlng, with ex-
tensive : ack buildings, etable and Oim»<«House.

Also, two lits of ground on Fedtrai street, Sixth
Ward, having each a front of feet, and extending
Lack 120feet.to an alley*with two well finished two-
story brick dwellings erected thereon, arranged in
modern atyle'and ona fashionable street.- -

Apply to j B; MoLAIH, 102 Fourth street.
at $1,05 per cwt, and 4 tons Middlings from wharf
at $l,lO. *

Imports Dy Railroad.
PiTTseunoH. Ft. Warn A Übicaoo Kailooad,

Feb 6—36skt tannerscraps, Wm Flaccns; 1 car oats,10 sks barley. Jot Dorrlngton; 8 bbls psarls, Bryce,
Bicbards A co; 71 bbls lard, 45 tea hams, F Sellers A
co; 170sks barley, Joshaa Rhodes; 10 bbls oil, B AFahnestock A 00; 69 bblspearls, U U Collins, 90 bbls
flour, McDonald A Arbackle; 100 bbls floor, 8 B
Floyd; 300do do Mackeown A Llnhart; 62 hides, JY McLaughlin; 100do do, G N Uoffitott; luO pigs
lead, J B Lyon; 35 bbls pork, W B Hays A co; 15 oil
bbls, A Lyons A co. . ;

Pmsßunan.A Glkvzaasd Railroad. Feb 5
34 bbls pork, Wm B Hays A co; 6 bbls bungs, Lyday
A Cbarpening; 8 bgs seed, Beckam A Long; 25 boxes
candles, A Bradley; ,20 doa broums, Sbomaker A
Long; 12 bxs tongues, F Belten A co; 100 bbls flour,
Don Wallace; 44*5 pea bacon, B Robison A co;. 100
bbls flour, McDonald A Arbackle; 142sks wheat, B
T Kennedy A bros.

imports by River,
ZANESVILLE—pen Emu Goajuk—l699 bbls

floor, 8 bbls pork, 1sack wool, 1 bx mdse, 8 bbls and24 btgt doverseed, 6 bbls eggs, 3 bbls butter, 3 bhds
tobacco, Clarke A co; 1 bxs poultry, Adams Express
00; 100 bgs toed, 52 bbls flour, Voeglly A Kopp; 328b*s feed. JoaDorrington; 300 bgs toed, 151 bags corn.
0 R Stull;65 oU bbls, Welden, Relneke A Kelly; i
bx Sarah J Pork; 27 empty bxs, Beymer A Bro; 1
bdl, 2copper kettles, C G Hooey A co.

ZANESVILLE—ren Luxix MxatiH—lo6 dozen
buckets, J 8 Dilwortb A co; 38 sks dry fruit, J BCanfield; 24ale bbls, JRhodes; 633 bbu crude oil, WP Wooldridge; 1 bbl butter, Jos A Fetter, 55 seeks
seed, 44 hhas meat, bbls lard, 36 bbls butterand
eggs, 800 bbls flour, Hart A 00; .

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
Theriver eontlnues to recede steadily at thU point,

with six aod a half feet by the marks last evening.
The weather, yesterday, wasconsiderably colder than
the previousday, thoughtbe Indications' last sight
were favorable tor more snow. There is still consid-
erable floating ice in the Allegheny, but it is more
scattered and willnot seriously, atpresent, interfere
withnavigation.

There wetnothing In theway of news transpired
about. the wharf yeilerday. Business Is not very
brisk, ani both the receipts and shipments era lim-
ited.

The only erriTal from below wee the Martin,
from ZancerlUe, and the EmmaGraham, for tbe same
point, was the only departure. The Silrer Cloud,
from Cincinnati, das aome two days alnco, had not
arrived np to last srenlng.

The staunch steamer Llxiie Martin, Oapt. B. F.
Goodwlo, will positively leave for Cincinnati this
evening. Passengers and shippers should a
note of this fact and act accordingly.

Tbs Nellie Bogere, Oapt. Gould, is filling up rapid-
ly, aad willsail for B t. Louis this evening.

The Wheeling packet for today ,1s the Minerva,
Oapt. Gordon, leaving at 11, a m. 1

Tbe new and commodious steamer Emperor, Caps.
Chaa. A. Drarg, la loading for Cincinnati and Louis-
ville, and wiltso m be ready to leave.

|>KtiOiA).TlOft relative to Uradiog and
Xv Paring Awetnaeoti.
.. PttoiiTno, That all the anaameata far.grading
ud ptvlsg, ud for the coattrocUon of oewora.
Shlch thoubot bo Mttted with (ho CltyTrtaaurer

(fore the lor DAT OJAFKIL HINT, ohalli bo-
thon plaood In; (bo kudo of iboOitjrSolicitor fbr
collection;, and that (blereiolaUonbo pablhhedfar
throo woOki in (ho poperi aatborised (o do, (ho Olt;
Printing. ‘

InSoUctOoond). Jan. 88.1863, rood throo tinea
and pa«id. JAMJtB MoAULIT,

<, PraaMant ofSelect OoundL
. Attach XB. Moanow,.. <

l Clerkof BaioM'OnMlL*- ..... *>

In Oo winoß OonndL Jan; SSd, 1863. rood throotlßOOUdnuMd.^ JOHN M. KILLHN.;
Tr—fclrritrf rvwiMfL

Attact: Hoo ITMam*, . ’ .'ll .Clark of Ootamoa OownotL latfckwd
r~»RANp^.>HIKK—X hhl. prim.Or.n
\JbmtM JutnMtndniferawty -- ■rtxai YAa eoun,
jdl 114 itqtfkd fUwL

FOR SJUsE.

VALUABLE FAUM FOB SALE.—
The subscriber offais for sale a VALUABLE

FAtill, (Lfctatp of Jebn Doff, de 'd,; situate to
Cbipeva ton-gilt p, Beaver comity, Pa., co.the State
rota -ending Darlington‘to hriag«iyter, coo*
t« nlngabout lyO acres, alI under fwiov. The la*
proreoiettU aria Fraxe House, Fnuuo Baro. 40x60
irot, nearly tdw, and- ot.er eutbu'Ulae*;; luO stfe*
cleared and inf a high state nf cultivationbalance
will timbered.; A largo orchard of Apjih*, Ptacb,
Cherry aud Plumm-s, A'narabt-rol nvver railing
sptitus o> the purest The term ii nearly all
uadcr'aid with, rich ctal beds—one atoulS feet Id

boo of f to li feet think, which Is new
bciug *otkel and lu goad order This property is
coot* l-ntlj loc.tcd,t<el~g with n a mild o. New
Brighton, 2 tnilui if Darlington, andj 2 milts of the
P.,Ft W. AiO. B. B. Alio within to2 miles of
a rari'ty of Chunch-s, SteluniGrist mid Saw Mills,
Schools Ac. i

Forfuithar partfcalaf* inquireof tbs rubeerfber,
on the premlice, or JoBK IdISH, Sr.; Esgle Hotel.Libert.) sir fit,. Pittsburgh-

Ja2T iroeod • WB DUFF. Exe3tit-.r.

OIiPdANSi COURT Sale.—By vir-
tno ofaa Order of ibo Orphans’ Otmrtof He .ver

County, the ■ubecritH.r.-’wlll expose: to PUBLIC
SALE, on the premises, on tho 26th BAY OF FEB*
BUABY. 180'Jyat Il o’clock a m.about 113 A'JBSS
OF LAND, part of the roal eitste of James Sharp,
decM, situate (n Darlington township, Bearer coun*
ty, Pa., adjoining. lands of Joseph Sharpand others.
About 80 acres cleared with two-itiry stoue house,
log bam, Ireiuo stable, Ac., thereofi. iho above
premises sra iltaated one-halfmUe west rfth* Par*
Hngion or Hew Gtpiloi Station, on the Pittsburgh,
JTvrt Wayne..A Chicago Baliroad.

For terms aiid farth*r4nformatton inquire of the
eubreriber, A; Blt-l t* tor oi tho estate of James
Sharp, dec's! StNsw Brighton, Bearer epunty,Pa.

fett-iwcod aGNEW DUFF, Adm’r.

EOK KALE.—9S AoroB, more or less,
of Coal, Id East Peer township, Allegheny

county, one and a half mlloi from the Bcroagb of
Turentmu, and three-fourths ef a mile from the Al-
legheny river and Pennsylvania canal; and having a
good level road toand from the river to said cooL
Yhe stratum of Bituminous Coal is about six feet in
thickness, and a good quality ; and a three feet vein
of Carmel ooal immediately above tbs Bituminous
Uo*L any persons wishing topurchase can obtain
Information from the subscribers,on the premises.

GHußGtt OHBIbT,
FKEDEUICK CHBIST.

Tarrntnm, Jan. Bth, 1863| jal2:BtwT-)a27:2wd

KALE.—One superior second-
-1; hand OtLINDXB BOILBa, SO inches by 20
feet long,all perfect.

Onesuperior new BOILEB, 33 Inchesdiameter, 8
feet long. Inch Iron.

tvoHIUiHAOLIO PBKSSX&for Flaxseed, with
pumps aU commute.

deverol new and sebood-hand STEAM ENGINES,
from 15 inch diameter down to6 inch, will be sold
low for cash. ‘ HUGH M. BOLE,

fc6:tf On the Allegheny river, cor. Point Allry.

YAI.UABL.rn FAKM FUK KALE.—
The subecriherwill sell hie MANSION FABM

on the Boblteiowa'Blank Hoad, three miles from
June.’ Ferry; The form contains GOacres, allclosr
ed; the iaod Is well improved and la good order,
withgood buildings, orchards, springs, ac. Aval*
oable vein ef. coal under the land will he sold sepa-
rate. For pai lioularo epply to the subscriber, on
the promisee. BOBEBX 6TEHHI.Tr.

fefclwd
u ij>a BtyA iAuxuw,

ABGDT EIGHT HOBS! POWSB
IB GOOD OBDKJL

wzll be bold uheaprou;dA*
irni'Nnt t* > GAESTTB QFFHJ3.

fifth street, shove Bcdthfle'A
L'Ott OAlaE—Una Loilar, -6 faet longJ? and 2i Inches diameter; one fine, 8 inch. Suit-

ebb for asmall angina; fi hone power. Jnqulre al
Na 183 LIBAKTT STBKET. ocSifif

oils, arc. j
jams 4. 0. XABseua,

4 BAKBOOR, .

DBefiKßsm

CARBON OIL,

LAMP MANDf AOXDB EBB,

Ho. 11 WOOD ST&EST,

JaS&flmd ' Pitts senaa, Pbxma.
A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.—Are
il. yoU sick, feeble and complaining} Are you out
of oruer, .with your ijatem deranged, and your feel*
lsge anoomfortable? Tbeee symptoms are eften tbs
prelude to serious illness. Boms fit 'of sickness is
creeping opon you,and should be averted by a time-
ly ose of tbs right remedy. Take Ayer's Fills, and
cleanse out the disordered humors—purlfo the blood,
end let Ike fluids move on unobstructed in health
again. They ■ttmnlatethe functions of tbs body Into
vigorous activity, purify the system; from the ob-
structions which make disease. A cold settiee
where in thb body, and obstructs Its natural func-
tions. These, if notrelieved, react upon themselves
and the surrounding organs, producing general ag-
gravation, suffering, and dtecassL While inthis con-
dltton, oppressed by the derangements, take Ayer’s
Pills, and see bow directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant foaling
of health again. What Is trueand so apparent in
this trivial and oommon complaint, b also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels them. Csusod by
similar obeiruclloos and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly, and many ol
thornsurely, cured by the same means. Nona who
know the virtuesof those Pillswill neglect toemploy
them when sufferingfrom the disorders thay cure..

Statement*from lading physicians insome of the
principal dries, and from other well known public
persons.
From a Foneardimg Menkant a/EL LemU, Fib, 4, 1860.

Dm. Atu: Yottr Pillaare the paragon of all that
la. |m( In medicine. They hare cored my little
daognter of ulceroo* eoree apon her hand* and feet
that bad peered incurableferyears. Her moth*V'*
been long grieronaly afflicted with blotchea and pi*,
plea on her akin ond in her • hair. After our chilo
wad cored, aha alao tried your PlH*. and they have
cured bur. AfiiMOfiQfilfiOf.

A 8 A FAMILT PMBIG.
Fnm Dr. & W. Oartmight, h’m OrUams.

Tour PUla an;the prise* of purge*. Their *xce>
lentquail tie* eurpaa *O7cathartlo wo pone**. The)
inmilJ, but vetr certain and effectual Intheir ac-
tion «n the bowelih which make*then Invaluable to
ua In the dailj treatment of dime**.
BEADAQHJB, SICK BSADAOHS, TOITL BTOM.

'* JYms'Dr. Edward fiegrd, fliflktw.
n«n Bxo. int T cannot answer jcmwealcom*

plaint* I have emnd with poor PUU better then to
tmy miltikat we tttrtnai with• pwyatiw ■srffries. 1
ptM»great dependenceenan effect au cathartic In mp
dallp content withdisease, end believing a* 1 do thet
joor Pillsaffbrd ns thebeet we here, 1of course vat-
oe them highly. ' ' 1Ptmsnus, Pa., Map L U8&.

Dm. J.0. Aram—fllr. 1here been npeeiedlj cored
of the wont haadaeia enjbodj cea here,’ bp e dose or
two'of jodr Pills. It oeene to arise from e fool
stomach, which tbej cleanse et once. : I

Yoore withgreet respect, KD. W. PEKBLX,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

DY6XHTXBY. IXFU&ITY OP TBS BLOOdI
Frvmßm. J. V.Uimm, Mam

Dm im: Ihere need jourPilla withextreanU*
nerjeocoeee in mj fetsPp end among thoee Iam
celled to visit In distress. To regulate the organs oi
digestion end purify tbe blood, tnSp an the verj beet
remsdp JL heve ever known, end 1cmn oonAdenup/re*
ootnmend them tomj friends. ' /

Yours, J. V. HIMKfI.
Bilious disobdxbs—liykb oomplaihts.

lYom Dr, Tkfodcn BtO, qf Ntw Tork Ofy.
Km only era your Pillsadmirably adapted to theirdotcom man aperient, bnt 1 find their h**M>flcleief-

fect* upon the LlVer very i tarkedindced. They hevs
Id ray practice proved not* effectual lor tb* cor*ol

oomptohus than any on* rsmedy 1 can 'men*
tion. 1sincerely jnsoice thatw* barest length •

purgative which la worthy the confidence of the pro*
fcesutn and the people.

DaracTuasT ortu Inxaiea, )
Weihington, D. 0., 7th Tab. 1856.|

Btiu Xhare need yonr Pills In my metal and boo*
pita] practice era linos yonmade them, and do bet
hesitate tosay they are thebeatcatharticw*employ.
Their regelating action’ on the Uvec la quickand de-cided, conscqoenUy theyare an admirable remedy for
derangmasnts ol that organ, indeed, Ihave seldom
found a case of MUoas disease so obstinate that Itdid
not readily yield to them.

PSatereally yours, ALOSZO BALI*, 11.D.,
Physician of theMarine Hospital.

: Waaiiw,Wymlag Co., &. Y., Oct. 84,1856.
DsanSut: lam uslngyour CatharticPills tn my

practice, and And them an exoellsnt purgative to
cleanse the system sod pvifk (kt Mmtaimi of Os'
Mood. JOIIM 0. HHACHAH, m7d.FromBn, Dr. Eamkm. ofti* JfaOedM A>Oo. Chare*.

Pouautiousn, Bavsnaah, ua.. eaa.«. lUfi.
Htocoaxo Bun 1should be ungratefullor the relief,your skill has brought me IfIdidnot report my case

to yon. A cold settled in my limbs and brougnt on
excruciating aenrolrie jwflu,whichended In ehroafe
rhsMawboa, notwithstanding Ihadtbe bestof phy*
■lrian*, the disease grew worse and worse, fraqT by
the ddvloe of yoor excellent agsAl in Baltimore, Dr.
Mackensie, I,.tried yonr. Pills. .Their el&ieta were
•low bat fure.' Bp persevering lh theam of them, 1
am now entirely well* i; , ■ ‘
CONSTIPATION, OOSTXYKHKBB.BUPPRZSSIONIByKDMATIBM, GOUT, HXUBALQIA,D&OPBYPA&ALPBIB,.PITdfm.

From Dr* /. P.' Fsssisi PmosiL flnuufol
Too mdeh cannot be said of your!Pills lor the core

'of eqstfseaeet. Ifothers of oar fraternity have boa 4
them as efficaciousas 1 have, they.shouTd Join me laproclaiming It for the boueflt ol the mnltttadM who
suffer from that complaint, which, ialthoogh badenough iaJtaeli; Is the progenitor of others that are
wane. X believe onSirwni to originate in theliver,
hot Tour;Pillsaffoct that organ ami cur* the disease.
DYBENTSBY, DIABBAtRA, BXItAX, WOBMB.

From Dr, J, Q, Gresa, of GUenpo.
Your have hada long trial in mypractice,1 bold them'In esteem as one of .the best aperients Xhave erst found. Their alterative effect upon the

liver nuhes them an excellent remedy, when given
in. -small dote* for. Micas djrseatsryoad dfarkeso.Theirsugar-coating makes them veryacceptable and’
.convenient for the useof women and children*
iVem Jfrs, E. fiiaart, BhprMamand JftdwWMelgea*
iAnd one or two large doeee ofyourPllls, takenatthe proper time, are excellent promotfrea of the net*erol eecntiM wood whollyor'bartUUy suppressed,

and also very.effectual to cfesassffis sfossedt and enelworts*. They art somoch the beet physiows bars.that 1 recommend no other tomy patients.
.B**a*» Cbamskb, Batonßongs, La~ Bee. fi.’fiS.boen cued, by yournilAeff JOSMsotfoGoal—a palataldimaeotnathad

nlUmed me foryears. yTnOZNTSLIDELL,

Is dangerous in aj public pin, from the dreadfolcwSseqasness that - frequently follow its■Incautious use.Pees contain no mercury<*y

'•fur*:

SoaifZiSiutIMfi/Bmlat jaßUwtwanX

fejgfpipgife

TO LET.

Ftt _ .‘—A desirable COUNTRY
KXSIDENCE, withinone tnflv of Allegheny

lkj, on tb« Peirjfsri'.le Plank Boat. The: homo m
a largo Crick, weli iatprored and vary comfortable.
Xhjio u ateo lirea rea of cu tirated ground in
orchard and garden. Also, the adjoining property
of seven acics of gronnd adapted for gardening par*
poeei ; there Ua good h case and ootbaUdloJp on tha
premise*, and a variety of choice froilt. To%

good tenantwill bf*route! at a moderate price. Poe*
toption bit n ou too Istof ApiiL ]

C U .1 e subscriber, on the prvmbw, ;
»o3:tf W. B. PitTSEY.

Foil SALE OK KKjNT—In Oakland,
within ioven minute* wal* of th* Paueager

laatlway ata'.ion, a new twottory iT£AH.E'I>Wj&L*
Hi\U iiULlafi, of eix-room* aim good oetfer, 'Weil-

: excellent water iery coureziUnt, aiid omw an acrer gr.und, planted w.th Jfritifc Tieei,
Purprice eud urineapply to ' . Iwu. UoLiiao, Pittsburgh TonWry,

Office, H9gmltbfleld meet.
f IHJ LEl—trim the Ist ofApr’ilnoxt,
A 2 two atory IUUOK DWELLING HDUSfeS, i

looms and fetiches In each, loated on Ana.tmet,
sear bteveneon, Eighth Ward.

Alio, 1 thrco-itury DlilCK DWELLING HOUSE,
oh' tjureaeontlrecli.ncar PennsylvaniaArenu?, with
six room*. j

! Inquireor BUS A BfiBQEB,
; tol:iw Corner Second sodfr mittfield]atroeu.

1iH)BKiiN f—The two Adjoining three*
J •turii.lUEICK l>W£LUhaUolje4a lUiuitt

on federal autet, Alleghany City,and nearly oppo*.:
site tha residence oi Geu, liollnion—oneof (Item In
the possession of J. A. Mjacric, the Other ta the pcs*
•cteskm oi Dire. OkcJy. 'Fer'terms, 40.»J spply to
JOH3 GA*,Jr.,-at Watt A Wilson’* N* iM-Üb.
erty street, Pittsburgh, who U authorised! to nut*.'..-

JalSteddtf M. UNOEBWOOII. ■
f j'ULE i—Xnrce Booms in the Gazetib
A btnuiiso, withor without poser, !th* rooms
ere luitab e Uiher tut a Printing Uilica orjolher me*
chanimt purpose. Apply at th« i •

fej.tf counting!booh.
I?UB E&NT—A comfortable tVro storyADWELLING, containingsix rooms, vilthbpriug
House o! tworooms adjctmug, and yard, inflisers-
ville, directly on theroato oi the streetaha,

Jatt&n W. M. otiuailiY, SULlbeitystreeL

IpOti BE.NT—Thoßo two ion the
, corner ef filth street and Cherry alley, fehown

■a Nut. IUO and 102. Pceetsaivn on the Ist of April
Apply to aLEXaADEU &IKG, .
pt2t:tf xvo. 272 Liberty street.;
liiuii ivihAi—a. usigo weiij XigatoUA room in the GazßTta Duldim, kitirth stny.

Apply at tho Coantuui SHU CFFIOX,
eeitcdif ',\ .

"
}“ '

ClUUAT K 1 .KE&iD&AOJ&a DUB
t BENT.—Xwo comfortable dwellings , in Pitt

township—one having an-orchard cf twd acres, the
other six acres jplenty of Fruit aad Grapes. The
email place can b« purchaser on rearoonhte' tsrma.

Enquireof
Jel4

WAIT A WlIt&ON,
Liberty street.

LjiOii BKNX—One two etory i ÜBIOKJ. DWELhlfiO HOUSE, situated on Hay street,
wnb.seveo rooms, koseceiioa given Istof April.

JAS. DALZELL A6UN,
Jalfi of and 70 Water street.

fcviUliE JUOOAI TU JuKT—JKo.I242 Juib-
) erty eirtet, near heed of Wood, frtm the Ist of

April next. Enquireof «•'' { ‘.
MCDONALD A ABBUCXLKB,

delta Nos, ill and Hit Liberty-street.
L’Uii 3A1.& Uii BhjNX—Anjlhl He-Ju finery, In oomplot* enter. Apply to] '

BOB!'. AltTfaU&J, -

chfcdtf Att’y atLaw, Mo. las Fourth at, ;■

UJb'BlCius xu jueT.—une eaote on tint
■ndmeond floor of Warthoase-Hoa.Bo and 81

Water street. IBAIAH DICKEY A CO.

abo, w. holpshit..— w ..,..umfei>BOUxhiF.
OIL KEFINISKT. |

oeorqs w. uuLvadve <t bo„
xutcracToaKna or h

BOBHIEG OIL AND LUBBICATIKG OIL,
JUep oonstaatly on hand the vory belt quality of
BU&HINO OIL, clear and withoutodortalao, g Mod
LUBUIUATOU, pan WHITE BEhZOLfi and OAlt
01UCA8JS. i

MTAU orders left at No. lid, Firm ftynxxr, Bgnfe
Block, aoodnd floor, will bo promptly attended to.

oc&:dtf ‘ «;
~

T OIL WUKKJa. j
LDHIiAI* ft 001,

Manotootnrera of

PORE WBITfi B£HX£D UABb6h OILS.

OOloe, 80. 281 Liberty street,

PITTBBCIIQB. Pa. j-myfcCiadsn

fa BDKaCU OIL OOMFAM Y,
So. 87 Irwim stress, PMsbwgV Pm, 1

Manufacturers of REFINED CAEB6M Ollf and
BKnZOuJt.

Prioes to-day for Boflned CU:
By car Iosd.MMMMMMMM*MMM 80 cants per gallon.
Bmoll tn»* 86 “ ** •»

ho charge for package.
Deosmbeir 4th. 1883. r. -i

jAMittj jkwln; n-

MMPhctnmof

OIL OY YITBOL,
and

AQUA AMUOBIA.
Order* left at WiQlam Xlolmsc A Od«*e Office, Cor*

ntrofiftUrket and'Yint streets, will receive prompt
attention. ; . 1 t**ao

OIL WOXtKS.
I MATLOS * SMITH, ■ :

BeflnAs and dealers in OABBOH 018,
by say in the market.

Orders left at the office of Childs A >Carson«underthe St. Charles Hotel, at the office of femith, p»rk A
Co., or at their works In LasrrencevUle, will be at-
tended to. iBuy era of Crude OIL . ; ocB3iiy |
I luoiiim ua* wuH&& j

WILLIAU P. WOOLSIDGB,
GOAL AKD OABBOM OILB,

and dealer in :
LAUIB, OUmssrßt i

Ho. S 9 Market street, between Second and Third*
PITTSBURGH, PA. • . p-

mhSOrdly , • ! i:

Refined oil fob expOrt,--tiia
nndertignDd are now prepared to sell the best

quality of Befitted Carbon Oil, delivered onboard of
carsat Pittsburgh, on-dock- la' Philadelphia, or at
warehouse at Bed Hook Point, Haw YarkT'Will
also deliver lots from 100 Ip LOW barbels free aboard
ahlp,or sell''BlUa Uadlhg; of different sisedlotson
LiverpooU'. Glasgow, and
other Suxopeen poTm* BEKSB A GHAFT, '

seKT :: . Petrolite Oil Works, Pittsburgh,Pa

r<ftOGEiilK& ! rV3T I£o half chests Y. H., G. P. and Black Teds: ’
.400 bags lair toprime BioCoflee;

tOmatisiavs .1.-i^dol
UOhhda, tt.O, Porioßicoand CubaBasin;,
800 able, crushed, grauuLtsd and ooffta So:
800 do * assorted brands H. Yi Bjrnpm '
800 bnttgae'd brands 6*4 Uindltis Tobaocd:
-Bftboxes Baltimore plugi : *-}• ' do;' 185 do. blsekfUl r 1 do; : ,
SSksgsfitwlst- : i -do:

100,000 Get mao Cigars; j
ItObags Shot, assorted sixes; '

1,000 kegs Mat’s; 'do; : '?•

800 boxes Window Glass,assorted sixes;
300 de Bosin and Toilet Bdsps;
160 do Dandelion Oofiee; \
800 do Hamel's A GaitendmffVKx*CoSee;

With a fullasiortment of/goods lh our !tna, for sale
by - . BtuUVJXB A-XiAzßaß,'Hoa, 87 and 88, cor.Becmtd uAiimiihfisldeta.

JeB6 . , : .
..

.• .j.: .

AROCERIEa-A J-
\JT 80 khds. prime N, O. BugiA >■

30 do w Cub's-'do; ;
ao..da-4 j:..-.'P.B,Mdo; :• i60 bbls. bellow- .doji

, 76 do act ' dm >
86.;d0... Crushed•. do;:-:
» io *'A*’ Ooffce 'do; !
75 bag* Bio Ootfoe;

150bbis. prims H. O. Holswea;

10 do. Blsuclwd Whals 00;
10 do Mo. 1Xmrd-OU; v J

. 50 boxes Tobsoofi 6s and IPs; '
6 .do bright Tobacco;

D
IU kegs Ho. 1,6twist Tobaccr,

W Ithafull assortment of goods inourlinct for sale;by
BBOWH A KIBEPATBICHB,:!

delff > • , . 181 and IBS Libertystreet.
FKuDUUE in stort

sa!e—' ; ,v
8,000 bush, choice Dried Peerbts; =

M-0 lhs, prime Pared Peathasi ii
£OO bush, bright Dried Apples; j
76 bbis. Ixtra FamilyJlonr; j ’ 1
40-do Sxtr* Floor; • . ■ '
16 do' paraYtnegar; ? M
81 bbis. eweet Older;
10kege Leaf Lard;

- 890 bush. Clover Bead;
60 do Timothy Seed; '
40 do- Biekory Mats; - 1 - 1T 6 do '-Walnuts; : ( . - -1 -, : :

400 do White . j 1 i -
60 bourn W. B. Cheese; ;
7bbts.Coontry.Bosp;-
Stonsßockwheslkionr,

fot : L* H TOXOT AdC .

J

Rl^l^JiiiUiir--75bbJ^wtut9l inbond or frw,
Umattylte , .BOLAB OnTwOEKB -

«yj*7 *- •-'- '■'•-.uJJ

r.i-4Vv V--'>-'v'ivf''4S i«S

nJILMOMM. !
riLEVKL
\j prrrsßUßQ)
WHXU.Un3.HAI
WINTIB A1
UONOAT, Hoi. 1
Depot .of
burgh, a* Mlo«»i
Pfttiferph, CbUrnl

l:st *. m. lMft&n.
4rf» •• 430**

11:85 "

'
Uilfi «

, 1:06 p. n, ft, m,
-

«• 6:40 »

>CvteD Pittsburghand OtnetnnatLiOftift attached toall Night tvTTr.
■p* and WhnHng Um.

tiofttMPittsburgh 1:50a.m. 6:40 a. m.i won.m.
do WeUffriUew 4:18 «* 930 “'1 4:10 •»

do StcabenV’e 6:16. " 0:66 “ V 6:10 «'

do Wheeling. 6:21 " • 11:C6 ** 1 6:10'«’Arrives BelUlfJ. M. 6;40 *• IUS « J r-?n u
Connectingat A "heeling with Baltimore and Ohlsellair withCentral Ohio Balhowdtor Zanesville, Lancaster, Cirdeville,Colombo*, da*

clnnatl, St. Louis, ftnd points West.
- ftitofph tmd OSieM LfeeJ

Lootm P|tubanh. MML a. 1;40p.m.
do fcls “ 4-03 « -
do 6:14 *« ; 6:34 “

do* AHlanco 6:64 41 j fold «

do• Eodsod 8:14 u I 7:24 «

&irive*Cl*VoUnd......M»U_. 232 " ; &20 «

Connectingat Bajard with Tuscarawas branch foe
NewPhiladelphia and CdnftlDoran *tAlliance withPittaborgb,Fort)Wayne and Chicago Ballroftditi
Hsdaon withGleteland, Zanesville and «»»atiiw**j iu
Bv for AtronJ Cpyahoga Tall*and MJUenburg.aad
at,Cleveland'with O.A E. K. Buffer Erie, Dtmkirk.and DaHSlo wlth CIAT.B.B. for Toledo, Detroll
and Chicago; ahd|the North*west.

SVaUrriUeAbconudodfttlonleave*at &00p. a.
Batnming tkaiab arrive at Wida. m., LlOn, nu,

6:45 and U.%) Mo.:
Through Tickets to all prominent point* tn the \

West or Sooth-stoat, Northor North-we*t, oan fa*
procuredat thi Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

I JORN BTSWABT, Ticket Agasi
Forfarther Information, apply to

I I VILLIAHhTBWABTt Agent,
At tho Compaaj’r Office In.Freight Station, Penn ft,

»°36 _ -

- mi UaetoMd [Skml LtMrls
:BtrnimnUk. -

Leaved Plttsbfalth1
do' BtanbeqnlU
do NewaralL,j
do Columblxi.

Arriveg Oinclniiat!
:do 8L Lome 1. |N 6 change of earthSplendid Sleeping [

■t-.nwH miWH

T3AINS. V o>iaid iftjrMONDAY,- -

Tit THBOOOH MATT. XBAIU - HATHtlw ta-
■anger fltat bVhj, mocstnc (exoept .flanday) at
6;M» il'ra~, stoppingat «U stations, an? Butidog alract
osadectlofla’atilianisbars tor Baltimore and Wash-
intton, and.tor H*w YorkTia Philadelphia.

The THBOUCH KXfBXBS TBAIfr leans deCy at
4;40 pA«stopjpJig only At ptlbdye! mtteas, Making
direct oonnsettod At Barmborg Sot BAltfmor* and
Washfasten, and fox saw York via AUantown toot*

todPhnaderphlaL ■ r ‘ '
The- FAST LIHII*atm the! Station dally (axospl ,

Sunday,) af 11:36 p. to., stopping oi4y ;e* principal
stations, connecting At SArrtefcctg fat Cal timer*and
Washington/andat Philadelphiator Hew York*

AoLoiIHODAIItIN .
The Johnstowd Accommodation Irate reaves dally,

(excepPttenday) ttt&4dp. m.;, (topping ataU vtatlona
Aod running as flir •«Oouaraanglt
fimAccommodation Train »rWall's Stationlenvsa

drily (except fimiday)at £:4Oa. ni. | . .
Booma Accommodation, Train! tor.Wall's Station

Itaves daily (exospl Sunday)at 11:46 a. &
Third 'AseOmJaodatlinr ’lrate 1 tor Wall's Station '

leans daily (4*cep£Bunday):MB 4l>p. ni.
• Fourth Accommodation Train tor Waffs Station
'toATcadally (except Bunday)ai p. nL
- The Church Train leaves .WaffeStatlonevery Bon.
day" *19:05 a uni returning, leaves Pittsburgh at
U650 p. m. j ! . ‘

jiiißAArrive In Ppmburun Aft toUovt :

Baltimore Expires, 15;45 p, m. ; Philadelphia li<
press, 105 p. ia4 lu( Line, hSOa. %t Johnstown
AocdmmodattonJ lfr3o a. a. ; First Wall*# Station
Accommodation j6£o a. m.; Second Wall's StationAeebmmodatteaj 845 a a.{! Third Wall's Station
Abcommodatiexl' UW jl.'hu*;Fourth WaffsStation
Accommodation! tofiO p. m< Balttm ere Xxpicse will
Arrive with Philadelphia[Express at 1415 p. nu, on
Mondays. : ' I >
. Trains torBUlmille ami Indianaeonhect at Blairs*
vtlle IntemctUm with Mall and Johnstown Ac-
eemmndattco, Bast and West. 1

, The public wUI And it greatly to their Interest, in
going East or West, to, travel by the Pennsylvania
Central Ballroart, as theaocOnuandattops now offered
cannot be vurpaaoedon azdr otfcerrcatoJ The Beadis
baHnatwl with [stone, and' U entirelyfree from diet.
We. can pranlie snfety, spaed and contort to all wh.
Buy fevorjlfets Bead withtbtar patroaAfie.

Tq HewYotk.~L~.ilfl 80|To. O6
To lO 60|To Lsn<atUx„~~.,~, 8 60
To Harrisburg Li.. T6f|! 1 ! .

Bcggage'checkod to all citations on the fexmsyha*
sia OntralCallrbad, ahd to FUUadelplila, Baltlsmeand JfvwYork.) • 1 • ■■>■'••••fasengus porohaslQg Uohota Itn loaif- will fee
charged an excoea, according todistance traveled) In '
addition to the .Button rates, cxcoptj&otK etattsns
where tbe OompanyhcShoAgent. 1 !

HOTIOIL—In case of los, tbeCpmL'eny'wiatsW'
tbemsclvee responsible; tor . personal only,
and tor,an sacount'noj exceeding flBCu ,H,' 3.—An pmnlbas Line hae becx employed toosavey and to and from the Me*
pet, at a ’ charge not toexceed 25 cents tor Mdipas.
seogcr anti baggage. For tickets, apply to

; | ..... . J.STKWAE^AguU,
_At the Pannffyivania Central RaHtred JfasMigar

r*bTtT and Qvaet rtr»wiß.. nolh

I B4JTMB. ]

Dollar savings bask, no. 65
ToTTSTH 6TUBT. |

A IOHABTBBSD IH 1856.
d*£ly from 9 to2 o'clock, als6 on Wednesday

and Saturday! evenings, from Hay Ist to November
Ist, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and from November Ist to

,. \
~

'
iJDepoeita received of alliums not tea than Ons
Dollar, and a dllidend of tbs profits declared twice ayear, taJoneand December. Interesthas been de-
dared t iemi«sannsUy. is Jons and Deosmbcr,Blnoa-
ths Bankiwas organized, at therateolsi* per cent,
a year. ! } .
. Interest, if not <fr»wn out, IsnlasSd to thecredlt
of the depositor ss principal; ana twin the same in-
terest from the first daysof June and December; com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the deposi-
tor to. call* or awn topresent his passbook. AttUa
tats, money'will double in leee thail tvelfi years,
siskins In the aggregate siosT Airri on-BALr mour.a rsaa. j ' 1 ?!

-

Books, 'containing the Charter, By-Law*, Bale*
tad Bagnlatioo*, fontiehed gratis, ohapplication at

. Butzsim-GEOBtix albbkz.
tic* r**n»x*iai_.i.

.John B.JdoTaddsn,' i iaaao MiPannock,
John Holmce, [ . Johntfanhall,

' * Alexander! Bpeer, ' Jame*B, B. Meeds.
BehJ. Li Tahneetock,' ■A. H. Pollock. y.
James tfoanley, I' I Hitt Bnrgwin,
Jamee Hardman, J I William;J.Anderson.
•■ 'I ‘\i •- v 'tasixm:!-';' j :

Alexander feredley, Jazhes D.Kelley,
John 0.! tiackoias, • Peter Ai Madeira,
QeorgS Black, . , John HiKotior.John B.!Canfield, Jamea BhJdle,
Alo&ao A.;Carrler, j hotwfrtR'jbb,
Qbanee iA. Oolten, • WalterP. Marshall.
WUlUznDongle*, JobaQrr, • •• *

John Brans, ... ( Bent? I*. Bingwalt*
‘ HopewellHepburn, John Su Bboenbtmr.VtitijundiliaTeo, William B»ttchmarte!*

Peter H; Banker, Alexander Tindle.Btchard.Han, ’ InadWhittier.William &<; Lately, Chrijtian'Yeager.
1 !1. COLTOH.

STORES, He.
A MoOORMICK*CO., Vnurr
yWltooSM.BttJlloi lJbirtr.tmt. * : .

SS^ssSIjSS
vu3t.to drier. Min,sjtkBt«Ma^^orß^oweri^v^Vpolfc«S_'

,torn iW&KKiiO.mnriOßESH&UTXBrooL; iua. jHk

Tit. !*.

aivtMti wiSkiHaxo3'™SS2j: »&kMJi OMI7.BWIHJ, »>i*oiw, Jrea ««M, Hmli
'*i ’oi:’ : ’ ‘‘ ■[ ' ! ■■-|; ' ! "

4® to w<»l
- fe jsttafcnx .m ot4 i g E

-jay: Upton

Il>«» *»w «s»«<* woiaauilM* topuM*»nirtl4 UIT7 opamnnl lton*u. 'fhn

:jjTla^&^:;v
■hlfedtf j 430LlUrtT^^au^iSfeSi,.

yULOANI (
‘ j». r. soiifas* osi.
if '*ninj^kctQnrtpj’ ;':‘ t':

***** JAWS*ytm&hooaionTM
AJP OABA.

iff^tsSs£®ssKBas!--
Ot Appte >l6na w 1-^

S< T«rolail lo^COJtoY^Sl£ottftJ,^!
•®.,>“»» jemoM. | PMCb, Plumvto^jK..
*”£r<Si«Trei* loth. BOT«rj. OtUtmi '■■

OA*i«n»MTO> -■


